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After seven months as
Bardstown High
School’s interim princi-
pal, Chris Pickett was
selected from a pool of
eight applicants to be the
school’s principal. 

Members of the Site-
Based Decision-Making
Council, which selected
Pickett, voted unani-
mously to select Pickett
Thursday afternoon.
Superintendent Brent
Holsclaw was also pres-
ent for the announce-
ment. 

“Chris has been a

known entity at this
school for
a long
time —
teacher,
assistant
principal,
coach and
n o w
i n t e r i m
principal
— and
we’ve all
been impressed with the
job he has done,” SBDM
Teacher Representative
Aaron Boggs said. 

“The council was in
agreement that Mr.
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Steven T. Reiter, 56
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Bardstown High School hosted a cele-
bration of Black History Month

Wednesday with guest speaker Glenda F.
Green, a human rights specialist from
the Kentucky Commission on Human

Rights. The “Realizing Your Dream”
event featured the BHS Dancers, the
advanced chorus of Bardstown High

School and several musical 
performances

ABOVE — Jefferey Yocum, 10, plays
drums during “Realizing Your Dream,” a

Black History Month celebration at BHS.

AT RIGHT — BHS Dancers Karis Rogers
(front), Victoria Yocum (left), Lance

Allen (back) and Caresha Allen (right)
dance during Wednesday’s event.

Realizing Your Dream

Dispatch director receives 
good evaluation, raise
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The Commercial Mobile Radio Services board
agreed to help fund an interlocal agreement in which
five counties, including Nelson, would connect their
phone systems and share equipment in the effort to
become Phase II compliant. 

Once Nelson County is fully Phase II compliant, it
will be able to receive 911 calls directly from cell
phones. Such calls were previously routed to the
Kentucky State Police post in Elizabethtown, to
which revenues from cell phone bills were also rout-

Funding for telephone
system approved

Chris
Pickett
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The Nelson County Job
Fair registered 400 attendees
after opening the doors at 10
a.m. Thursday.

With 26 businesses par-
ticipating, several human
relations personnel
processed completed appli-
cations and received
resumes. 

Numerous companies that
participated are established
in the area, but one, Lincoln
National Bank, which will
move to the area soon, was
looking for employees at the
job fair.

Vice President Tiffany
Perry hopes to hire three to
four people as tellers and
customer service representa-
tives.

“We hope to hire them by
midsummer,” Perry said.

“There will be four to six
months of commuting for
training and the branch will
be open at least by late
January.” 

The job seekers were a
mix of candidates looking
for full- and part-time work

that included attendees from
the six surrounding coun-
ties. 

Amber Thompson,
Bardstown, was at the fair
seeking full-time work. She

Hundreds attend Nelson County Job Fair

Bardstown High
principal named

Three construction phases near completion
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Three construction projects are wrap-
ping up in the Nelson County School
District. 

The school board approved four final
payments for construction on phase two of
the Foster Heights Elementary School ren-
ovation at a meeting Tuesday evening. The
construction of a new gym and media cen-
ter at the school is nearly complete,
Superintendent Anthony Orr said. 

“The work is more or less finished.
What we’re doing at this point is kind of
going through and cleaning up the details,”
he said.

The payments totaled $45,711.57, paid
to Claunch Construction and River City
Development, plus two payments to
Bennett’s Carpets. 

Meanwhile, the district may have an
occupancy permit by the end of March or
beginning of April for phases one and two
of the Thomas Nelson High School con-
struction, Project Manager Michael

Salsman of BCD Inc. told the board. 
“Everything’s going well at Thomas

Nelson High School. The phase one — the
finishes are essentially complete,”
Salsman said. “Phase two is catching up
rapidly.”

Both phases are slated for completion
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Amber Thompson, left, talks with Barbie O’Daniel of the
Work Connection as she looks for full time employment.

See JOBS, page A9
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>> Sunday’s issue

The next issue of
‘Snapshot — Nelson

County’ will be in
Sunday’s paper. Make
plans to get your copy

on newsstands 
throughout 

Nelson County.
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See DISPATCH, page A9
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Architect Steven Ward, left, and Project
Manager Michael Salsman discussed
several construction projects wrapping
up for the district at Tuesday’s meeting.

See PRINCIPAL, page A4


